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OPEN FORUM |i
Readers are invited to contribute ;
to this department. Profit may be 5
derived from these loiters. Name
of writer must accompany aJi manuscriptand brevity is urged. ;

DEPORES ACTION OF
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
ON .LIQUOR QUESTION!EditorDemocrat: <

Being: an advocate of the policy | c

set forth by the United Dry Forces 1
of North Carolina, will you publish
the following from this body as a r

matter of information to the reading
constituency of your pa^rer ? The si
citizenship of our state should read j £
and ponder the following: ti

"The 17 counties that have liquor F
stores have sold thus far about five; r

million dollars of liquor. They have i'
sent about four millions from the C
state to foreign liquor barons and f
kept less than one million to cover j §
expenses and paper profits. The pov-

crty,the drunks, the debauched, the u

maimed, the orphaned, the insane, t
«.I .4-1 1

«.v viuuv cuiu vuicr 11ua1a.il wtcck- *

age caused by this nefarious busi- b
ness arc left for the counties and the u
state at large to handle. For a; h
small margin of paper profits, these c
counties are acting as agents of for-1
eign distilleries in this business of iJ
draining millions from our people! t
and in debauching our citizens.'*

Let us ask ourselves the question,
Can we afford to fill the coffers of e
the liquor dealers at the expense of C
our boys and girls? Dare we barter |vwith the drink devil and receive in>
exchange a debauched and cheatedjcitizenship ?

Will you publish anothc-r excerpt
from The Drys of North Carolina so E
that the reading constituency of
your paper may read and know the tl
facts ?: : n
"The wets in the general assembly \s

have refused to allow the county a
commissioners of a county, in their \\

discretion, to say whether wine and s>
beer can he sold in their counties, b
They have refused to give any cbun- o

ty the privilege of voting out beer t(
and wines, and even with alcoholic a:
content up to 21'; The result is w
that these saloons have saturated o
our counties with liquor; and drunk- o
enness is everywhere; and, in the si
last 15 months, N.71X motorists have ui
had their licenses revoked for drunk- g
en driving. These aw only the ones si
that have been caught. Many other :
thousands of drunken drivers have! a:

WE HAVE
calls for girls to work in homes
tending our d;;y classes We alsc
in .homes during the day and atte
of the latter class will be paid o

room, tuition, books and bus fare
from any girl of good character,
(VhlOfttwm vl'lsn t^»

formation, write or call

DRAUGHON BUS1
Phone 2-0121

D-I->
STQ]
SPECIAL! PINKSALMON, can .

CORN, No. 2 can ....

TOMATO CATSUP, I
PEAS, Early June, No.
P. & G. SOAP, 6 cakes
GRITS. 5 lbs
MILK, Dixie, 3 large ca

BRAINS, Armour's, No
CHEESE, pound
RINSO, 3 pkgs
COFFEE, Silver Cup, ]
TOMATOES, 2 No. 2 <

FAT BACK MEAT, lb
MATCHES, 3 large bo
HONEY, 5-lb. pail . . .

GELATIN DESSERT,
COFFEE, Pure Rio, we
LETTUCE, head
CARROTS, bunch . . .

YOUR PATRONAGE
PREC1ATED . . . BUY

i

w

lot been caught or punished. Then
hose wets say to the drys, prchijtticncannot be enforced." when
iiev themselves are responsible for
he liquor saloons all over the state
»l!in» tIAv.nip-hr ami Stnnriav ! <>o

Sow, to add to all this, the wet.®
var.t additional liquor sold through
hese misnomer liquor control stores
Bsc wet judiciary committee No. 1
>f the house came near smotheing
he hone-dry Hutchins* bill that proddedfor a state-wide referendum:
tnd on a minority report, the wets
lefeateri the Hutchins bill by a vote
if 5S to 56. Then the wet liquor
>112 was railroaded through the
touse, without even the members
laving a chance to read it."
Please tell us, is this democracy?

s this the voice of the people of this
jreat state when in .1933 we roiled
«p a majority against the repeal of
rohibition of 1S4.439. Dare we ig.orethe voice of the people which in
ts true significance, is the voice of
2od? No, a thousand times no!
fathers, mothers, citizens of our
Teat state, we beg you in Cod's
:a.T.e, vote and work to sustain and
phoid prohibition, for the sake of
he dear boys and girls of our state.
Ve see too much of the bleary-eyed,
loated-nose victims now; but wait
ntil the hydroheaded monster lifts
is hell-saturated head in every
ountv, town and village in our heavedstate, then there will be weepigand wailing and gnashing of
eeth, if per chance there are any
eeth left to gnash with.
God speed the day when we awaknto a true consciousness of our

Christian duty and care for the
/eak brother.

J. ALOXZO YOUNT.
Boone. N. C.

I FAVOR NEW LAWS
Iditor Democrat:
I note in last week's Democrat

iiat there has been a bill introduced
tv.,-. 1: 1LIJ v nui>.a v-Mttrwnftt it*g laiiimix'

hich would provide a pension for
man who was injured in a railroad

-reck in the year 1000. Bui what I
tarted out 10 say was this: If noodyhas any objections and it is not
ut of order or too late, I would like
> offer an amendment to the bill so
s to have it include me, too. 1
as engineer on a railroad arid >n
ne Sunday morning about six
clock in November, 1906, I heard
une kind of commotion and looked
it ahead and there was another on-
ine trying to climb right up on the
noke box of my engine. This look-1
I to me like mighty bad manners,
;ul after we had rolled down the

SEVER A.I.
for board and room while at-
have calls for g'irls to work

nd our evening classes GirJs
hough to take care of boa
We- shall bw pleased to hear

personality, and high school
ic of the above places. For in-

NESS COLLEGE
Winston-Salem, X. C.

l-l-E
RES
JPECIAL!

10c
10c

arge size 10c
2 can 10c

25c
OA
£.\JC

ns 20c
. 1 can 15c

23c
25c

round 19c
:ans 15c

15c
xes 10c

65c
5 pkgs 25c
grind it, lb. . . 15c

5c
5c

IS GREATLY APNOWAND SAVE

ATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVERY^
I mountain a few pofes * felt about
J to see if anything: was wrong. 15
J fount! my engine was standing on one j
j end, all reared back on a pile of j
cars. I had one arm and one leg
broken. my neat! busted and I was!
scared mighty nigh jo death; and
outside of this, everything seemed
to be in very good shape. <

Of course this amendment I offer
j may not pass or it might be vetoed.
However, I won't be in any worse

j shape than I was then. [
\Y M COOK.

Boone. N C.

i
TO TOBACCO GROWERS

Mr. Editor: i
Just want to say a few words in

regard to new tobacco raisers, as
there are lota of people tell me they

.-> nainn snmi* totuiceo this year
that have never raised any before.
I would suggest that you should not!
try more than half an acre the first
time as there is quite a lot to know ]
about raising tobacco mid I had
rather pay you more for one-half
acre of good tobacco than one acre
of sorry. Good tobacco is just like
anything good, it will bring you a

fancy price when the market is
good. Have your plants as early as

possible, sow White Burley Pick
out the rich patch and make it richerwith manure, lime and don't forgetto use the right fertilizer. See
me this fall and I will give you a

good price for your tobacco.
\. A. HEN'SON.

\ Has. N. C.

MISS AMASON ADDED TO
STAFF OF LEES-McRAE

Banner Elk, March 3..Miss Ele-
ighfore Amason, of Dole, Oa.. has!
been added to the staff of hros-Mc-
Rae College here as instructor ot
weaving in the crafts department,
She succeeds Miss Ruth Morgan, ct
Penland.
Miss Amason received her diploma

from Berry College. Mount Berry.
Ga.. in January. 1930. Since that time
she has been assisting in tne weavingdepartment there. She has had
< perience and training in the craft
which she will teach at Leos-MeRae.

In starling" the now pasture this :
season do not. I'oi gct that limestone j:and phosphate are essential to sue- ;:

cess, say extension dairymen. i;

\
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NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVI.IN-HEAD ENGINE

NEW AU-SILINT,
ALL-STEEL ftODIES

(WMi Solid Ste*l Turrol Top and
Un'itool Conmucnonj ,

NEW DIAMOND CROWN
SPIIDLINE STYLING

IMPROVED GLIDING 11=
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

<of no extra coif)

General Motors Initrdlmrnt Plan
.monthly payments to suit your

purse.

TT
AJLU1 X lo1

-. WIS i Sv

THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C.

NEW CIRCULAR SHOWS joFERTILIZER METHODS t!

1"Fertilizer may be compared with ^
fire.ir. certain respects.
Properly used, both can be made!

valuable allies to man. But used in s

the wrong way. they can become -*1

agents of destruction.
When fertilizer is applied in con- :r
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You get all advant
fice nothing.when
1937 Chevrolet w

Compression Valve

row ECONOMICAL

CHEVROLET MOT
G+n*riJ J/iifwi Sclc*

DETROIT, MI

on Chevroe
BOONE

entrated doses too close to the seed.J
xe powerful chemical action may tj
?nder the seed barren or low iii ger-
liiiatiug ability. ! f,
The N. C. agricultural experiment.! p
taiion has just published a circuLrprepared by K. R. Collins on how ^
xe results of experiment in apply- ^
sg fertilizer to various crous.
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(NGRATULATIONS TO

Ihite Cor
pancy of their new store

: lime, cement, plaster, rc

plumbing fixtures for this

quarters for the best buili
ling Pittsburgh Paints, P<
c. Blue Grass Lime, U. S.
ixtures, Keystone Roofing
5 of Builders' Hardware.

ardware & S
BOONE, N. C.
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It Company
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MARCH 4. 1937

It is entitled Agronomy InformaionCircular No 104, "Investiga
ins on the Mechanical Application
>r Crops Obtained in Other St ates'
'ree copies of the publication may
oe obtained ironi C. B Williams,
ead of the agronomy department
f. C. State College, Raleigh.
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foncrio HYDAAUUC
MAKIS

rim Ooubl^A^"1*''Iroto She* Unk»««)

SAFETY PLA7I GLASS
ALL ABOUND
(o»m ntra cod)

GENUINE FISHES NO DBAFT
VENTILATION

SUPES-SAFE SHOCKPSOOF
STEERING*

(of no extra coif)

*En#r«i4cfiori anrf Shoclepro&fSteering on Mamttr P« L«umo4aU only.

, Inc.


